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You are No Longer Working Alone. 

The Man who saves his Money has a 
ibelper. 
He works Eight Hours a Day himself, and 
helping Him are the dollars he has saved 
which are working twenty-four hours a 
day and take no vacation. The Interest 
keeps piling up. 
You can have a helper too. .,: 

Why Not Have a Bank Account ? 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Corner West Main and South Fitzhugh Streets 

Hours 9 to 3 daily 
Saturday. 9 to 12. 5 to 9 P. M. 

3i 
Democratic ^ Candidates 

FOR 

CITY ASSESSORS 
FRANK T. CURTIN JOHN J. ENGEL 

12-A . „ 13-A 

The local board of Assessors is now composed 
of four Republicans 

! MAKE THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS NON
PARTISAN — ELECT TWO DEMOCRATS 

St. Anthony's Bread « * 

For centuries St- Anthony of] 
Padua b i t proven Jhlmself the Friend 
of the Poor the wide world over. We 
often, hear it said that "God helps 
tfuat that help themselves". To a 
certain degree this it true but often-
time* the saying- i» used as a cloak 
for Mlflxnaeii and as an excus* fori 
not helping those who realty are not 
in a position to help themselves. 

Si, Anthony, as the champion andj 
Mead of the needy, serves notice up
on his Clients that it they would em
ploy him as their heavenly advocate 
they must pay hint a fee in the form' 
of Bread for his poor. In a word St 
Anthony helps those who help tbej 
poor. 

H i e Friars of the Atonement gave1 

lodging and food to an average of 
forty poor men every day durlngj 
1124. or a grand total of forty-three 
thousand meals during the course of 
the year It was St. Anthony who 
paid every cent of the huge cost by 
the fees he induced his Clients to 
pay In the form of thank offerings 
for favors they received through the 
medium of the Perpetual Novena to 
St. Anthony conducted by the Fran
ciscan Friars of the Atonement at 
Oraymoor. Moreover the Graymoor] 
Friars set aside ten percent of what 
is given to them as St. Anthony's] 
Bread to feed the poor and needy 
was anneal to them from everywhere! 
beyond the boundaries ef Graymoor. 

That St. Anthony helps those who 
promise to help him feed and lodge 
U* Graymoor dependents witness 
(he following testimonials: 

J. K. O'B. Los Angeles. Calif.:. 
"Herewith find check for recent sue-] 
cess i a some ventures." 

C. A. F., Bronx. N. Y. C : "I wish 
to vdvise you that I have received! 
aa increase in my salary, and, as my 
proreise to St. Anthony, I herewith 
enclose my offering." 

M O.D., New Yorfe: "Please find 
enclosed offering promised to St. 
Aatfcoajr for.gettlng my husband the1 

l>o«tfion he wanted." 
- a a U L . Hackewaek, N.J.: "I wish! 

*• acknowledge with gratitude my 
answer to petition made to St. An
thony in the last Novena. For a num 
im of years money invested returned 
nothing but uncertainty and new ex-
pen#e«;X?**ayed that through the in 
tercession of St. Anthony we would 
be cleared of debt by May 1, and al-i 
ifcougfc tfce prospects were not at ail; 
eertaia, still, on the evening of May 
1 iApers were signed that cleared 
as of all debt and put a few dollars 
in tier bank." 

mmJ A. H. K.„ Tulsa. Okla: "Amj 
sendJ^ an offering for Bread as a 
thaak offering to. St. Anthony for 
flndins lost article*.*' 

Jtfca. D. K., <31nn., Ohio: "One! 
aigai {went out and I lost my door 
key. £ had hd place to go and if lt| 
was »ot found I expected I would 
fcare te stay on the back porch of 
the house until morning. I looked 
everywhere and I could not find the 
*ey. Coming home discouraged 

:'•%&&&• tfr, St.. • Anthomjto - help- me 
tg&.ld& ,X wjea^ihtO a drug 

„.„„.,, _Md in#~few Mtjfttttes a passer-
| ^ ; W l H m « M ' f i r * key which had Just 
IsWcli-Jb^fefepridj^ft'the sidewalk'., and it 
a v * ^ ^ t ^ a M n g key. im*-"~"-J 

WfflP&W* ©read," -
& i m m Hm Tafk' Glty: _, 

W-^m&mmlk^-^ ^ ^ ** tt railroad 
^.:^W^r$M**iti>- found. I , a** gladl 
^ I f a i ^ ^ h * t 4 : | » t ' t t ha*& again anl; 

fty -^%n^1«wifty^h«*k*^er«iirith.ff>'-; J 

New Bedford Woman 
Ascribes Cure, After 

Years, To St. Teresa 
New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 23.—I 

Miss Alice Toomey, of this city. at-| 
tributes the care of an injured foot, 
after eight and a half years of suffer 
ing, to the intercession of St. Teresa, 
the "Little Flower". Physicians have 
now certified that the foot is normal, 
although previous to a novena to St 
Teresa the sufferer had consulted 23 
doctors and still was forced to make 
her visits to the church with the aid 
of a cane. 

Miss Toomey injured her foot in 
1917. Two bones were broken and 
later atrophy of the bones was shown 
by X-ray pictures. In constant pain 
she went to hospitals, tried special 
shoes, massages, electrical treat
ments and metal braces. The pain 
continued and she was forced to use 
crutches. Then she began a series of 
prayers to St. Teresa. The foot im
proved and she was able to get about) 
with a cane. 

Last month she started a novena 
to the "Little Flower". On the ninth 
day she rode to the shrine of the 

Little Flower" in St. Lawrence 
|Church here, and a priest placed the 
relic on her foot. She prayed until 
6 o'clock in the evening. While at 
the abrine she tried to move her foot 
but it was sore and stiff and she ex 
perienced great pain. When she left 
the church, however, she was able to 
make fifteen-minute walk to her 
home without her cane and she de 
dares her foot seemed normal. The 
swelling and pain have now disap
peared for the first time in more 
than eight years. Two doctors, one a 
non-Catholic, have since examined 
the foot and certified it to be nor
mal, and an X-ray photograph taken 
recently shows a normal condition 
except for a slight swelling. 

Weekly Calendar 

Of Feast Days 

Sunday, November 1.—AH Sarafc. 
Day by day the Church pays special 
veneration to some of the holy men 
and women who have helped to! 
spread the Faith by their labors and' 
sufferings. But in addition to those 
whom the Church honors by special 
designation or has inscribed on her 
calendar there are many other mar 
tyrs, holy virgins, anchorites and 
penitents besides innumerable young 
children snatched away from the 
world in their innocence. To honor 
all these the Feast of All Saints has 
been designated. 

Monday, November 2.—All Souls. 
St. Odlllo, Abbot of Cluny, toward) 
the end of the tenth century, was 
inspired by the Saviour to establish! 
In his Order a general commemora-| 
tion for all of the faithful departed 
This was soon adopted by the whole! 
of the Western Church and has been 
continued unceasingly up to the! 
present day. 

Tuesday, November 3.—St. Hu 
bert, Bishop. The early life of this 
Saint is obscured by popular tradl 
tion. It is said that at one time he 
was passionately devoted to hunting! 
and was entirely taken up with' 
worldly pursuits. Moved by divine 
grace, however, be renounced the 
world and was ordained by St Lam 
bert. Bishop of Maastricht. He sue 
ceeded the latter in his See when St. 
Lambert was murdered in 681 

Wednesday, November 4.—St. 
Charles Borromeo, was created 
Cardinal in the year 1560 when lie 
was only twenty-two years old. He 
assisted his uncle Pope Pius IV in 
the administration of the affairs of 
the Holy See. He was responsible to 
a considerable extent for the success 
of the Council of Trent and for the 
effective administration of that 
Council's Decrees. When Archbishop 
of Milan be remained in that city 
throughout a great plague constantly 
risking his won life to attend the 
sick and the dying. 

Thursday, November 6.—St. Ber 
tllle, Abbess, when a young girl 
learned to despise the world and 
bought to give It up. Entering a con
vent at Jouarre she became noted 
for her extreme humility and was 
chosen prioress. Later she became 
first abbess of the Abbey of Chelies 
which she governed for forty-aixj 
years with vigor and discretion. She! 
died in 692. 

Friday. November 6.—St. Leon 
apd, was one of the officials at the| 
Court of Clovls, King of the Franks. 
Leonard, moved by the example ofj 
St Remigius. relinquished his honors 
In order to lead a more perfect life, 
HP sought to spread Christianity 
among those of the Franks who were 
still pagans and lived in solitude to 
avoid being called to Court because 
of his reputation for sanctity. He 
died about 550 

Saturday. November 7 St Willi 
brord. was a native of Northumber 
and. born In 65 7 When he was 

twenty years old he went to Ireland 
to study under St. Egbert and twelve 
years Inter, after going to Rome and 
receiving the Papal Blessing, he went 
to Utrecht and began to preach to1 

the pagan tribes At the request of 
Pepin Heristal he was consecrated 
Bishop of Utrecht and as a Bishop 
he labored for fifty years, converting 
thousands, building many churches 
and exercising the gift of miracles 

Pearse Council To Meet! 
The Padralc Pearse Council. A. A 

R. I. R.. will have a Halloween dance 
to-morrow evening at No. 46 North 
Kitzhugh street. Mrs. Thomas Gold 
en will be in charge. 

St. Aloysius Guild 

Archbishop Ireland 
Eulogized By French 

Writer In New Book 

St. Aloysius Guild met Thursday) 
afternoon at St. Mary's Boys' Or
phan Asylum to sew for the chil 
dren. Following the business meet
ing, refreshments were served with 
Mrs. John H. Gay as chairman of 
the hostesses. Assisting her was 
Mrs. Charles Fuller, Mrs. Anna Fox 
Mrs. L. F. Fowler, Mrs. J. H. For-
lristal. Mrs. W. A,.Grainger, Mrs. F. 
W. Ooggin. Mrs. William H. Glnnity, 
Mrs. E. R. Gibson, Mrs. £. T. Gar-
vey. Miss W. A. Garvin and Miss M 
A. Gavin. 

m« 

(By N. C. W. C. New* Service) 
Paris. Oct. 19.—-A French writer, 

Madame Claude d'Hablovllle, has! 
drawn a word portrait of Archbish
op Ireland of St. Paul in a volume 
just published in Paris under the1 

title "The Great Figures of the 
Contemporary Church." 

A critic, M. Kaon! Narsy, writing 
of the book la the Bulletin des 
Amities CatboliciQues Franchises, 
comments as follows on the passages 
[devoted to Archbishop Ireland: 

In a very happy manner Madame 
d'Hablovllle has defined the par
ticular merits of the eminent Arch
bishop of St. Paul, his gifts as a 

ing ke#. it send offeringlborn chief and leader of men, bis 
'••-••"—-* a , i prescience of new conditions of] 

apostolate and Catholic expansion. 
[She has done this without falling in
to the panegyrical, without over-j 
looking the fact that the ardor, and 
even the temerities, of Archbishop 
Ireland at times called for justified 
reserve, but she has compiled suffic-
jiteat concordant teatimony to lead us 
to conclude with her that this virile 
spirit, this great bishop, was never 
behind the times in a single piece of 
advice a single day or by a single] 
«te§."\.: <-Y.. 

Mk 

St. Boniface Church 
Fair Opens) 

Rev. George J. Schmidt, assistant 
pastor of St. Boniface Church, is 
directing the fair which Is being 
held at St. Boniface hall in Whalen 
street. Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings for the benefit of the 
new convent which is to be built 
next spring. The various 
have charge of the nine different 
booths. Mayor C. D. VanZandt open
ed the fair. 

In the popularity contest Mrs 
Mary Schwalbacb, of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, is in the lead with 800,000 
votes. Miss Gertrude Dobbertln of 
the Sacred Heart League, is second 
with 500.000 tfbtes and Miss Madel 
ine Ehman, of the Y.L.S.. is third 
with 450,000. 

K. C. Assembly 
Installation 

Is Postponed 
The annual meeting of the Roch

ester Assembly, Fourth Degree 
Knights of Columbus, at which re-| 
cently elected officers are to be in 
stalled by Master of the Fifth Dis
trict Frank H. Shields of Auburn, 
has been changed to Wednesday 
evening. Nov. 4. in the Powers Hotel. 
The date had beeu announced as 
Thursday night but was changed to 
have Master Shields present. 

A dinner at 6:30 in the Powers 
Hotel will be served preceding the 
installation. The faithful navigators 
of Auburn and Geneva assemblies 
and grand knight of Auburn Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will be pres 
ent. An entertainment program will| 
follow the installation. 

Officers to be installed are: Past 
faithful navigator, George W. Hen 
ner; faithful navigator. Frederick 
J. Mix; faithful captain. Elmer W. 
Loavenbruck; admiral, William M. 
Smith; pilot, M. B. O'Toole; comp-j 
troller. Cyril J. Statt; Inside sentinef, 
Andrew J. Kavanaugh, and outside] 
sentinel, John M. Hedges. 

Faithful Navigator Mix, follow 
ing the Installation will outline thej 
program of activity for the year! 
and will announce committees. 

BAI/L—WELCH. 
The marriage of Miss Loretta A. 

Welch daughter of Mr. a-nd Mrs. 
Frank Welch, of Santee street, and| 
James Leo Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ball, of Selye terrace, was 
solemnized in Holy Rosary Church 
[Thursday morning, October 15th, by 
Rev. John B. Malamphy, of St. Fran 

foctetiesjejs de Sales parish, Buffalo, cousin 
of the bride, assisted by Eev. Arthur 
A. Hughes, pastor of Holy Rosary 
Church. The nuptial mass was said; 
by Father Malamphy. 

The bridesmaid was Miss May 
Welch, and William R. Ball, brotherj 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
Walter B. Mallon and Stanley Edlck, 
brother-in-law of the bride,- were! 
ushers. Miss Burns was at the organ 
and a quartet consisting of Donald 
York, F. Leo Hogan, Ay Nagle and 
Augustine Farese furnished the 
music. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
to the immediate families and a re
ception followed the ceremony 

Mr. and Mrs. Ball left on a motor 
trip to Buffalo and Cleveland and 
will make their home in the latterj 
citv. 

JO.VES—BEACH 
The marriage of Mies Loretta B. 

Beach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.| 
Byron L. Beach, and Thomas B. 
Jones, son of P. J. Jones, took place 
Wednesday, October 21st, at 10 
o'clock in Corpus Christi Church. 
The ceremony was performed by| 
Rev. J. F. O'Hern, assisted by Rev. 
E. B. McGee. 

The church 
yellow chrysanthemums and palms. 
During the ceremony A. H. Sophie, 
and R. J. Fennessy sang. 

The maid of honor was Miss Helen 
A. Bahmer. Miss Adele E. La France 
was bridesmaid John Jones, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
The ushers were J. A. McDermott 
and George D. Bryant. 

After the ceremony breakfast was] 
served at the Samovar to the bridal 
party and the immediate families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left for an 
Eastern trip and will be at home at. 

Loretto Circle To Meet 
A meeting of Loretto Circle will 

b*» held at the girls Orphanage on 
Thursday afternoon Nov. 6th at 2.30. 
Mrs J. R. Keogh will be Hostess, 
and will be assisted by Mrs. Harrlttl 
Brayer, Mrs. John Leach. Mrs. 
George Knope. Miss Anna Daus. Mrs 
James Graham, Mrs. John M«Graw 
and Mrs. George Nler. 

Personal 
Mr and Mrs John Tobin of -J 

I.afayette Parh held a Hallowe'en 
Party on Saturday evening 

WEDDINGS 

Inter-City K. C. Session 
Seneca Falls, Oct. 8.̂ —The mem 

bers of Auburn Council. Knights of 
Columbus entertained the members 
of the Seneca Falls Council at a 
joint meeting of the two councils 
held in the rooms of Seneca Falls 
Council, last night. An entertain
ment program was provided by the 
members of the Auburn lodge and 
refreshments were served. 

Seneca Falls lodge will entertain 
the members of the Auburn lodge 
at a meeting of the two councils in 
Auburn on Thursday, November 5th. 
These meetings are a series of inter
city get-to-gether meetings being 
held by the six councils of the 
Knights of Columbus in this district. 

Julian—Dunn. 
The marriage of Miss Katheriue 

C Dunn, daughter of Mr Bernard 
Dunn of North Goodman street, to 
Mr Oeorge E Julian of East Lan-| 
sing. Mich . son of Mrs. William 
Julian of North St. Paul street, this1 

city, took place Wednesday morning| 
at 8 o'clock in the Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Thomasl 
F. Connors, rector of the chnrch. 
|and was followed oy a nuptial mass 
Miss Rose Dunn was her sister'sl 
bridesmaid and Mr John Julian was 
best man for his brother. 

After the church ceremonies a| 
breakfast was served at the home of| 
the bride. 

Mr. and Mrs Julian left on an 
eastern trip. They will live in East] 
Lansing. 

MALLOJf—YArCHZL 
Miss Lauretta Yauchsl. daughter 

of Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Tauchzi, of 
Lake avenue, and Charles Mallon 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mal
lon, of Clay avenue, were married 
Thursday morning, October 22 at 10 
o'clock at the Holy Rosary Church 
by Rev. Arthur A. Hughes. 

Mrs. William J. Hastings, sister of 
the bride was matron of honor, and 
the bridesmsfids were Miss Helen, 
Seuffert. Miss Madge Hamilton, Mrs. 
William D. Corawell and Miss Grace 
Dugan. Miss Lots Yauchzi was flower 
girl. Mr. Walter Mallon was best 
man and the ushers were Mr. Wil
liam Heindl, Mr. John Kinney. Mr, 
Raymond Sherer and Mr. William] 
Hastings. 

A wedding breakfost was served atj 
the home of the bride's parents, 
[After which Mr. and Mrs. Mallon left! 
for a trip to Washington and Newj 
York. 

WEDDINGS (DEATHS OF THE WEEK 

Funeral services were held from 
the respective chorches o a dates 
given. May their souls rest in peace. 

Boufford—Margaret Bountord died 
suddenly, October 26, at the family 
home. No. 919 Clinton avenue south, 
aged 75 years. Funeral from Blessed 
Sacrament Church, October 30. 

Pascalar — Elizabeth Pascalar, 
died Oct. 26, aged 66 years. Funeral 
Oct. 29 from No. 13 Herbert street, 
and from Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church. 

Akey—Edward Carlton Akey, died 
October 24, at his home, in Elmira, 
N. Y. Funeral October 27, from No. 
76 Glasgow street, and from Immac
ulate Conception. Interment in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

King—Mary F. King, died Ootober 
25. at No. 68 Merrill street Funeral 
October 28, from Sacred Heart 
Church. Interment in Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Metzger—Helena Miller Metzger, 
died October 23 at No. 460 Clifford 
avenue, aged 63 years. Funeral Oct. 
27 from St. Michael's Church. 

Mambretti — James Mambretti, 
died October 26 at No. 7T7 Meigs 
street, aged 70 years. Funeral Oct. 
29 from St. Boniface Church. Inter
ment in the Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. * « 

Burke—The funeral of Mrs. Mary 
Burke took place Wednesday morn
ing at 9:45 o'clock from her home, 
No. 583 Dewey avenue, and at 10 

A *>~A ™-s»i,lo'c,0Ck f r ° m Holy Rosary Church, was decorated w i t h } R e q u i e m m a g g ^ c e l e b ' r a t e d b y 

Rev. Lester Morgan. There were 
many friends at the home and 
numerous floral offerings. Interment 
was made in the family lot in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, where the final 
blessing was given by Rev. Joha 
Hogan. The bearers were, James 
Dunn, Martin Cooke, Robert Cooke. 
F. P. Sheer, E. G. Sackett and W. 
A. Darlington. 

Cailaghan—Mrs. Julia Callaghan 
died October 24th, at the family 
home, No. 45 York street. Funeral 

the Berkeley Apartments after Uo-borne, No. 45 York Btreet. Funeral 
vember 1st services took place October 28 from 

Wotherspoon-Vanderbrook. Lady Chapel S t Patrick's Cathedral. 
The marriage of Mss Aldeane Van Solemn reouiem high mass was cele-

Derbrook. daughter of Mr. and MrsJbrated by Rev. Charles F. Shay. The 
Arthur L. VanDerbrook, of Garfield 
street, and John E. Wotherspoon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wother
spoon, of Brockvllle, Canada, took 
place Saturday. October 10th, ot 9 
o'clock In St. Augustine's Church. 
Rev. John O'Brien performed the] 
ceremony 

The maid of honor was Miss Ber
tha VanDerbrook, cousin of the 
bride Miss Evelyn VanDerbrook/ 
cousin of the bride was bridesmaid. 

VanDerbrook, brotberjwas celebrated by Rev. F. William 
The! 
and 

Raymond T 
of the bride, was bent man 
ushers were Walter Pfeffer 
Frank Turpyn 

After the ceremony, breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride 

K RYMAX—MAVIiEY. 
Mrs Caroline M Manley. of 

Greenleaf street, and William E. 
Kryman of Depew, were married 
Thursday. October 22d, at Corpus 
Christi Church. Rev. J. Francis 
O'Hern performed the ceremony. 

The attendans were Mrs. Ella Roos 
and Louis Roos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kryman will live at 
No. 17 Oreenleaf street 

bearers were F. T. Gleeason, E. P. 
VanDeWater. William F. Kinny, O. 
T. Downs, W. E. Hayes and E. T. 
Short The last blessing at the grave 
was given by Rev. John F. Hogan. 
Interment was made in the family 
lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Schaefer—August Schaefer, died 
October 25, at the faatiiy home, No. 
98 Bernard street, aged 68 years. 
Fueral from Holy Redeemer Church, 
October 28. Solemn requiem mass 

Sister M. Aurelia. 
Haight Is Buriedjy 

Funeral services for Sister M. 
Aurelta Haight took place Monday] 
morning at 9 o'clock at Nazareth 
Normal School. Rev. William P. 
celebrated solemn high mass of re-
Normal School. Rev. Wm. P. Ryan 
Byrne as deacon and Rev? John 
Keefe as subdeacon. Rev. Raymond 
Cunningham, of Mount Morris, was 
in the sanctuary. Interment was 
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery 

FOR NtARU 
fVtLf 4 CENTUM 

1120 WT.HQPE AVE 

Chnrch Dedicated To Cure d'Ars 

Chase—Armbraster. 
Miss Alice Anna Armbraster, 

daughter of Mr. and Hrs. Frederick 
W. Armbruster o f St. Paul boulevard 
and Mr. Charles Rendsland Chase. 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Chase] 
of St. Paul boulevard. Were married 
Wednesday, morning October 28th. 
at 9 o'clopk in St. George's Chapel. 
Summerville, by the Rev. John 
Muckle. 

Mr. J. Ernest Mock, at the organ. 
Played the wedding music, and dur
ing the service solos were sung by' 
Mrs. Raymond Cbapin and Mr. Ed-
jward Leinen. 

The attendants were Mr. Freder
ick W. Armbruster, jr., for the bride, 
and Mr. Paul M. Chase for the bride-' 

Clark—John E. Clark died at bis] 
home, French road, corner West-
Ibrook road, Long Meadows, Pitts-! 
ford. October 28. Funeral from St 
Louis Church, Pittsford, N. Y., OCto-j 
ber 31. 

Mayer—Mary Jane Kirkpatrick 
Mayer, widow of Conrad Mayer died 
October 29, at her home, No. 44 
Cole street, aged 74 years. Funeral 
from St. Bridget's Church, Novem
ber 2. 

Ohmer—Margaret Viola Ohmer 
of No. 64 Brighton street, died sud
denly October 8th, at the Park ave
nue Hospital, aged 8 years. Funeral 
from the Blessed Sacrament Church. 
October 31st. 
* 

groom. 
A wedding breakfast at the 

Stauder, assisted by Rev. Albert Oei-
ger as subdeacon, and Rev. Francis 
X. Kunz as subdeacon. The last 
blessing at the grace was gives by 
Father Stauder. The bearers were 
Charles, Arthur, Joseph, Louis and 
William Eimmel and Frank Schaef
er. Interment was made in the fam
ily lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Byrnes—James W. Byrnes, jr., 
died at the United States Veteran 
Hospital, New York city. Ootober 28, 
aged SO years. Funeral from his late 
residence, No. 1,148 Lewlston ave
nue, November 2 at 9:30 A.M., and 
10 o'clock from the Sacred Heart 
Church. Interment in the family lot 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Ryan & Mdntec 
B. UEO. K t i m i 

Ftmeral Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut S t 

Kcsr Monroe k<r*. 
Stoas 1444 

Talsphoae Gsa«*«e JtflS 

Jos. L Logai, 
UNDERTAKER 

NEW LOCATION 

386 Genesee Street 

Harry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phona Stsna 1524 

683 Main Street Etst 
lochttfer, N, T . 

L. W. IVUicf s S««i 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 GUntoB Afeane M. 
l*hoa«*Mt 

C. P. SCHEUERMAJ* 
Funeral Director 

SSO BBOWN S f B H R 
qeneneadSS Onpotib* Allan St. 
Qenesee 4043 
Residence, 189 Rugby Ave. 

'tome 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London, Oct. 10.—The first church 

in Great Britain to be dedicated to 
the newly canonized Cure d'Ars (St, _ 
John Mary Vianney)) la being built ceremony. 
l l ^ J * ; , ^ * ^ * 0 0 * ^ ™ ' ® c o , t l a n d - | i ir . and Mr. Chase left on a trip. 
J*«WWto« *«1 probably be bleasedto Bermuda. They will Uve at the' 
in »*»iuo*r." A lH<rte l gherwood. Hornell, N. Y. 

of the bride's parents followed the 

CHARACTER AND DIGNETT 
are combined in the monuments we 
design. They appeal to the good 
taste of the beholder as fitting mem
orials for those who have gone be
fore. We have photographs of monu
ments of our designing which will 
illustrate our meaning. If you desire 
to see them a phone call will bring 
us to your address. ' 

T. EL MARRION & CO. 
478 State St. AM* 75aa 
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